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ii"u.. i .\u25a0<* 112 *.? -ji_oTION.

I. a Grange I.)'.a: ris, What Cliould EJj

Done With Its Property?

I' -v >. \u25a0\u25a0 1 Jl'l; state Ki'iiiiK'' laws,

ti:. j..? :s< ina 1 property of t lie frraiiKe
\..i- from the national grange.

-\ !? its, clmrter. regalia ami
\u25a0 ;il iiv by tin; national grange

. i I ? M 'n In.i l.y that body until
\u25a0 .i. . ; the tjrang" sin. uli! again

I <? netiw. 'l'lit; real estate, such
;i. 1' i \u25a0. arc -old ai public

iii the i;i'eelion of 1 lie state
i!l!.1 till* proceeds of sucii sal. l

:«i \u25a0 I \u25a0 ;11.111. among «v \u25a0 inein-

if tM.? \u25a0 i gi» who were in good

::s I'll II'" date t which the
* I- .-in \u25a0 t i; inant. Then is a

:: i ; ' hi on the part of many

i .if, iluit in case the .je l:e-
--? ' ?rntrnt. if it owns ;i hall or
p i (>1 in-h property rc

' 1h t Sfi.i \u25a0 ' . :l!lge Slli'll Is not
i e i i.\u25a0 I - never iiccn tile policy

I'i- \i" V..r!; state grange The
p> 'y i c'niiks to the members of 111"

11:11? > a':i nge who are in good
g. . 'd v hen the grange dls-

baudH only such participate la the dl-
\i,. '\u25a0 of liic property. The property
of .i luge caiiuot be divided so long

i e:i il.ers in tri nil standing
; l'ii- ii. Sunn granges have re-

:lfrom having their halls dedi-
i the ii-es of the order for feat

I li.ti 'eh .Hi'- would fall into the

II ?11 !- if ihe - i!i* grange In case the
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??.[ .file utai.g" became dorinnnt.

v i> *? e 1 \u25a0 cxiiiuiiiiion will make
i'? ? i tu*r .le:,i' to everybody and that
II < . ire V ill hesitate to build a hail
)? ' \u25a0 -i il \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 II fall iiilo the luiids of
' :te

I is ii~,?)\u25a0 h \u25a0 i.ened in the thirty-three
; .'i the Nee.* York state gransre has

e.i i >\u25a0 . neillier can ii eve

C:. nc;e and Tsmpc; ano#.

V \u25a0 eo. .i illliui,ies asi to what the
I'ti 1 - i of he grange is coiieeniing

l*'i,: !* It may be taid that ii

< * IV. 'pi ' the Ulitiige is to
?
"

\ "'Dice in . I ng. drink-

/\u25a0 We believe ii should
t!i** i i'ovis! iu of every

ureee to give its active support to
vii*.ii any movement for the. enforce-
i: \u25a0 of existing lii-.vs ag t.:ist drunken-
lie AI the last iriecting of the im

I il ,rini;: ? the following resolution

Hesi vi :] That the grange hereby re-
-1 i 'y to i(.iii|,(.|-aM-t,. in all
tilt: tint' .. eitiplirtslzes Us belie! (hat

i' r-ii!i, \u25a0 im sjilooii ought to
be ' \u25a0 ? all.- .J v guard -.1 until
it l" ' \u25a0 \u25a0'*'? imi bt th. meantimeb' ' a"-' ? . i .strict rosp liislhlll-

'»'? . i 1 \u25a0i' hn.l that it be-
? if-v. , , . , i i, \u25a0, si otil.l be
emi."v.*reil i ,<y ( > \ te every saloon

s P Csrr-r.ncy.
\u25a0 f' it ? .it-;.' thiil

t . i: :J - ; .1 re :i live
lecturer tl"il e\-' eg p ..,nle The
wit e le| i: j l. . !\u25a0., interests :i.
many ;.c ?? .. ;. ..-i!? I? *in eae'i v \eii

i':-' pro-. ? ,\t a ,t lli.. ,!\u25a0 r
in the wi iter's hoi, i gi . Hi,?
teen niftim ? en i. ii, '\u25a0 ' J
eve.'-y member In the Tci-ni. Tl:.' !c: |
tuivr also >:iinouncei that .-;i i, \u25a0 i' _ j
lowing nice-' " c.-'e'h » r: \u25a0 n it»'<' I
c.\ lie: \u25a0. d t.i I.:- ~ , .

1 i.'nee in liie tie* 'i I'IC sieij . , ,

place or ev i*l of wliit li lie lei.! ;i per i
sonal knowledge. And t' ~ t.-ecii;. I
whs the mo 1 iiiiere. ! ing ie ; i - :
Week-;. Sll< h Kr.-inst's do not !et...,.e i
d rihitnt. There should be practical

. fiinu papers and talks and all thai, of ,
course, but there should be one* 'tuni
I' i' the «\u25a0venlng's programnie that I
v. ill Include c vera lof those present. !

A Question Well Answered.
Is not the present a good time tore- ;

dee our gi'iingi; dues? asks an Ohio |
pur.ii ~112 state I.eeinrer Taber No; I
thiil time \* ili never cotne. T'o reduce :

''' du. s could but weakeu the
' If i : is not'worth In cents per!
it'.. Ii to ;? i:.: 11 to be a member of:
a v lli -range, to say nothing of j
tile ituni. able benefits conferred In i
1. lation, slate and national, It Is I
worth n< ' ' ,g.

H.irtford Getting Bi.sy,
Gran: -i'-i if t'onuecticiit are alreadt i

bestirrli! 11 1\u25a0 ? .-'elves about the next '
national _i. rc i.. etlng lo be held in '
I' Mi::*.'. -let' of n<*< oinmodal j
111 . the lit ? i-, :i serious one. but II I
will be iitNfacturdj adjusted when |
tie- time conies. Hartford is hos j
pltable.

I
I

! TKET GRANGE !
1I i

Cof.J\iclcd by

IJ. W. DARRO'V, Chatham, N. Y.. j
Corrcwiid- :'t S'nc 1 >t/\ Slate j

\u25a0J GRANGE INCORPORATION.
- l-iow It Is Done In New York State?A

Simple Process.

"llow doc*; ii grange prt eil to in-
| corjior itc under the gi en:. \u25a0 iiiconiorii
lion law'.'" The proee.-s fs so simple

ilia! inany people who were evpcctbig

a long process of legal technicalities
j are surprised at the ease u .il) which

;ii grange ta 11 become incorporated. To

' become incorporated the grange shouhl
i first send a written notice to every

| member who is in good standing that ,

i ! ill the ncxi regular meeting the ques-

i lien of becoming incorporated will be

| voted upon. If a majority of the meni-

! hers present at the regular meeting

| I vote allirmalivoly on the proposition,

; : then those members voting in the af- ,
| ; Urinative should sign the iueoyporation

blanks in diijilieate that is, two c.ip-

. ie-. - hoiild l.e made and signed exac ly

alike. These incorporation blanks can
: e obtained from the master or sec-

, I ie:ar.v of the stale grange fi''"> of cost.
: When the members of the grange sign

: the incorporaiion papers their m knon l-
j cdgmeiit should be taken by a notary

i -if ,ii,-tlco. Mi -i graihave such an

i ot!iei:il among their members, but ii'
? there Is none then a Justice from out-

? j side should be brought Into take the

1 | nek: iwledg.neht.s, for which pui'ii. so a
i ! recess may be taken. After members

i voting in the atfirmatlve have II
?jt igi etl the im orporatioii papers one
' ' eiipj is lo be liled in the town clerk's
? joitice and the Mlier one is filed away
?I . 11ii Hie other papers and records of i

tl'e grange. W'lien the grange has

\u25a0 \ comjilied with these requirements it is

j in :i posi foa to liolil property, both :

I real and personal, to buy. sell and

| lease its p., pcrt.v, to sue and be sued
? I in court.

Men wanted b> peel bark by i :e |

i day nr contract nt I ,ii|iiin. I'a lititiil
j wages paid to first cla-ss men. Good |
j tUniier ami nice ground to work on. ;

('till or aildro^s.

Lii.|iiiu I.umliei Coinptiny, l.a.|tiii'.

j llradford ( o. J'a.
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The Best place !
to buy goods

i Is often asked by the pru-
| pent housewife.

Money saving advantages 1
! irealways being searched 10. i
; Lose no time in making i ,
jihorough examination of the !
New Line of Merchandise j
Now on

***?*\u2666

IEXHIBITIONI
Nf**

7 7 7 ??? 7 7 7

IN AND ASK
AisoU : THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
*

Large Store.
HULasrovo.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

1 have a large quantity of 1
j fresh ground chop, corn meal

\u25a0and cracked corn on lumdand
j a nice lot of bran and n»id-;
idlings

I carry the best quality of
' spring and winter whe:il
Hour on the market which I

| sell.at the lowest cash price.
; Also lard oil for mechanical

j use which 1 sell very cheap.
C.ill on me for special

I prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, PA.

Cukivate-the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We .ire for W. I DOUGLASS SHOF.S fro j.jo
to 5.00 p2

?s ?% -v «'od school Shoe?
> jB orboys has no equal.

Tracys Shoes for'
farmes are, we find, :

<ss£> always satisfactory!
A A GOOD ASSORTMENT
|f % "'f\ «112 CHILDRENS and

|j lA 'y* *7. LADIES' Heavy Shoe
r - H line Goods at correct

i ! . ? WL[k - prices.
r \#\v' \u25a0 B&"5 .

? M-Kro;
r" \u25a0 * "-. W

k ./jc pCCT fu* ?

'n; iEWoRl :

Clothing Made to OrderiiliS
All have the appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price mte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, hut!
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices. '

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants,

ISTO-U IF>.A_.

MJErthM IWdillinWWiWn

1 mjfg $i G H ESTE
"NEW RIVAL"

jar mFJCTORy LCABED SHOTGUN shells
No black powder shells on the market compare with the "NEW RIVAL**In unl-

-1 forrnity and strung shooting qualities. Sure lire and waterproof. Oct the genuine.

\ WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. .... New Ha*en, Conn.

Jure
Digests ivhat you eat.

Tliis pn |>a!aLiori contains all of the
iinvsl.ants and rii'.'o-.is ail kinds ol

food. It s_'i\<> iii:-;ai ' rvli>-( ;tn< 1 nevrr
Mils foni'r. It all isv-j-ii t«) eal all
Uic I'...Hi yoi> want. 'I U>- m< <t sensitive
»l 'inach- 'iin Lak .\u25a0 i fly lis use many
llnaisands of d\-n |,' \u25a0 haw, been
.-nrerl afl - t i'\oryt i::tij,' failed, is
uric cud:.-! fur tlie st,"i ic)i. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First (l'l-ierelii'ves. A diet unnecessary.

Gui'i's all stomach troubles
Y< |> . r» iioiilj l»v I . < .Ok Witt it C< >. ( 'hicitro
I'lu-sl. boftu* conuiinaS'v timos thesoc. si/*

Anyone sending a sketch Mttrj doprripti -n tnav
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether ai:
invention is probacy patentable. Coiuniunlca-

.nthlentlal. HANDBOOK Patents
sent free, oldest agency f«>r securing patents.

I\.;ents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpeclal notice , without chnrjre, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated *vppklr. T.nnrest elr-
Cula "al. 'l iTina, a
year: four mouths, *i. Hold by ail newsdealers.

MHNN &Co. New Yorkftranch Office. t.25 F Ht., Washington, I>. C.
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3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built ?

Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Wi ite for the book et
Banlcins: by M til

LACKAWANNA. !

I COMPANY I
8 404 Lackawanna Avenue F?
£ SCRANTON, PA

I

The Greatest of all Musical Inventions?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX
PHONOGRAPH

! FREE TRIAL
NO MONEY IN M ff,Ln"

ADVANCE FPPirHTITU the that MK 112KLlvill1

MS PREPAID* 11

Seve " Days' Free Trial
diaphrftKNi one bora The
Duplex gets the of own heme in which to decide whether you
music; other phonographs *et wish to keep it. If the machine does not
the half. Not only do you er| make good our every claim-volume, quali
more volume, hut you ret a h»t. ty, saving, eatisfaction-Just tend itback,
ter tone?clearer, sweeter, more *ay %I! ,rei ßbl b® ,h

U*

rnrr °"«
.

AH the Late*t Improvements
I*KLL CATALOrj IF" The Duple* Is equipped with a mechanical feed thst re-

wfll exalain full*tii«. . i ,-7 Heves the record of all thodestructive work of propelling
kllow»n» oni to i lA Don't the reproducer across its surface. The needlepoint it held
i lu »de you to boy anyother make with* in continuous contact with the Inner (which ia the more

?ut nrstsenatug for eur catalogue. accurate) wall of the nannd wave groove, thus reproducing
Save all the Dealers' 70% Profit* *lor* Whatever music WW put into the record

The Duplex .9 not fold bv dealer* or it. «iL« u whon lt WM m *d * Th ® Du P lex h »* *device by which the
Actual Manuf«ctnr#>ra iV a \? *re weight of the reproducer upon the record may be regulat. d

' J Z?,;. .i T' "T, 1; "" to .lilt th. nwd.nf th. orouion, thus trt.il, |>r«,r?., rKSSSESrsHr iastf«ss f
D4

h .Vnror t
a
b. srxsxtts: toftsdaisxr' d,sc

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH Co^j^^^ijßoaßStJjCalamazoOj^Mich^

Redaction Sale of
SHOES

(tit(it P>arcjains
Groceries and Provisions.

We have the best yoods at the lowest pives. l«l you
want a good jack of flour, tr the I aural Brand of winter

| wheat and >Oll will use no other. Special p ices on large
! quantities. ()ur n otto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices. '

J. S. HERRINOTON,
DUSHROE. PA.

_

Our Time is Yours
1

Whenever You'r Ready to Pick Out That New

JACOB \\ 111 IOX Just Returned from Phila. and Xew York*
and' pmcl-ased a big stuck of Men's and Bays' Suits and All Kinds of Go'hing to suit
spring and Summer Wear, so if you need a suit for yourself or family, you are invited
0 come and examine the goods and the prices. You can save from 20 to 25 per cent,

on the dollar and you can gel ail st>lcs. Ihe goods are the blest thai are made.

Men's Suits $5.50, 7,00, 9.50, 10.50, 14.50. 15.50
Souths' Suits. $3.75, 5.50, 6.00,8.00, y.oo, Lates Styles.

Childrens' Suits, $1.15,1.50, 1.75, z.~,0, 3.50, worth the money.

SHOES
Also big lot oi Shoes and Slippers, the latest styles, big values for your money.

All kinds of low shoes to fit the foot and suit the purse. Also a bi,r line of Do'iwlasShoes, Ihe modern styles, best in the country.
" * '

Ladies' White j
A large variety of I adit s White Shirt Waists to select t om. Prices range Ire.lll

49c.up to oSc, regular value. All colors. Also big let of Cornets.
i

Millinery of the Rarest Type and Styles.
You are invited to call and examine our big line of ladies' Hats, just received from

Ne.v Yoik We bought from the largest importer from Paris. So >Oll ladies need
not worry about your hats, you can get them at Jacob Wil ton's, Muncy Valley, Pa.

Please don't forget to come here for your latest style hats when you need one

Jacob M. Wiliton,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

J


